
How plants alter the 
air's C02 
The most careful analysis of air pumped into sampling 
flasks at 'baseline monitoring' stations around the world 
has shown a curious anomaly. O ne particular isotope of 
oxygen in carbon dioxide - oxygen- 18- is slightly less 
abundant 111 the Northern llemisphere than m the 
Southern. 

Oxygen in carbun d10X1dc come~ in 1hn.:c 
form;. !he common oxygcn- 16 varicly 
(99· 76% of 1hc Iota!) and the rarer oxygen-
17 (004%) and oxygen-IS (0·20%) 
i>Oiopc,, 1\tc:"urcmcnu. by CSIRO sciemists 
show th;11. for every 1000 molecules of 
carbon d1m1dc conlilmmg oxygen-IS in the 
south. we have on!~ abou1 998 in the non h. 
Ahhough the d1ffcrcncc 1< small. it has big 
1ntplicat1on,. 

Why are tho>c two molt:culc:. mbsing" 
The mos1 likely c>.planallon !he discoverers 
of 1he anomaly have come up w i1h invokes 
1hc power of the eart h'~ green plantS. 90% 
of which grow inlhc Northern llcmisphcrc, 
where most of the world's land mass lies. 

CU!lC Grim, Tll'>manjo - home 10 
Auslralia·~ 'baseline moniloring' slalion. 

No. !he planb aren't performing botnpe· 
ahcring nuclear reactions. But Or Roger 
Frunccy uf lhc C~IIHl Di,,i, ion of Almo;.
phcnc Rc,e;orch and his coll aborator Dr 
Pietcr 1 an\ of the University of Cok>n1dc> 
calculate that , 10 cffccl 1hc 1ransmuta11on 
and 'uppon a lwo-in-a-thousand excess in 
the Nonhern llcmtsphcrc agam'l '1gorou' 
mmosphcnc mtxmg. leaf} plants mu'l he 
doing a 101 or work. 

fhc} ntu\t he pumping abom 300 ()()() 
m1lhon tonne> of carbon. as carbon dio~idc. 
in1o 1hcir stomaw each year. dissoh·ing i1 
111 leaf w:otcr, exchanging oxygen atoms 
from I he c:o rhon dioxide for oxygen atoms 
from 1hc water. and releasing 1hc (~light l y 

ultC ICd) e<trbon diox1dc ng:un. The illtcr.l-
11011 comes from numhc" of ll\}I,!CI1·16 

aloms m the carbon d10x1dC g<'tllng 
C\changed for ox~gcn-1!! one\ from \\iller 
becau\C 1\0tope abundances in 1hc 1wo 
compound> d1ffer some" ha I 

I hat annua l 300 g1gatonncs" con"dcr.J· 
bly grca1cr 1han the mass or carbon (.5U Gl) 
added to lhe world's vcgctallon c:och year 
(a 4uantity c;tllcd nc1 primary pmduction). 
lt also exceeds the annual !!~'~~'' fl11111111Y 
roroduclion figure of rough ly 15() Gt nf 
c;trhnn, which is 1hc tolal amoun1 of carbon 
d1oxidc lh<H is fixed during phuiU'}nlhc'i' 
( 1h1s ;ollows for the I(M) Gl lhat !)l;u11' 
brea1he out. mostly a1 nigh1). 

The gap can be mc1, S.~} the rc,carchcro.. 
h) 1ro1n>1tor} slomalal ., i'i11ng' of c.trt>on 
d1oxide - a proce» assumed hlll not 
nom1a lly measured by planl phy,iologi_.s . 

When planls open 1heir ,tomuw. 
mulecuks nf c:1rhon dioxide tliffu-;c on. and 
nl:ln) an; c;1p1ured hy the photo;.ynlhelic 
machinery. llowcver. not ull ;~re tuken out 
or circul:llion in !his WU) In f;ocl, nn ly 
:tboul onc-1hird or 1he molecule< arc fixed 
and con1nbu1e to gro;s primary prndut11nn. 
the rc~t or the '""'n" diffu,c hack nut 

Although physiologi>t' calcul;Hc thal the 
length of <13\ inside a leaf IS on!) ahout I 
'ccond. 1he new iso1opc mea,urcmcnh 
suggcslthatsomc nofl) tncl,,arc performed 
on that time. Dr France} .ond Or T.uh 
propose 1hat 1he CO! molecule - bc1wccn 
entering und leaving - ha~ an encnunlcr 
w1th a ubiquilous plan! Clllymc ca lled 
carbonic anhydrase. 

('nrhonic anhyd rase IS a h11 Of an cn1g111a; 
i1 \ I he second-most abundan t protein in 
green plant ttssuc. but nobody kncm' what 
,.., lhcrc for. Apparently 11 doc,n't pl.c) 
any c>>cnlial part in phOIOS) nthe"'· 

Nevertheless. the enzyme ts extreme!} 
fl<l\\Crful in c:Hal)<ing the bmd1ng uf 
c;orhon d1oxodc "11h \\aler. The lime for 
hydnning a C02 molecule 1s cui <thnut a 
million-fold by carbonic anhydra'c. ma!..1ng 
this one or the fastcM enzyme rcac1ions 
known. 

Wha I 1 he rcsca rchcrs :ore <uggcst ing i~> 

tha1 the enzyme enables mmosphem· car· 
hon dioxide to exchange one of i1' con· 
't1tucn1 oxygen a1oms for an OX))!en atom 
from one of I he plant's ":11cr molcculc' 11 
I hen scparales from the waler molecule ,1nd 
lea\es 1he pia m - all in abou1 a second 

In cffccl. plant< are u<1ng 1hc1r fca,es 10 
cxpo>c a ' 'cry large surface area or w:uer. 
derived from below the ground. 10 carbon 
dioxide The enzyme very efficiently 
antplifie~ !he t:XChange hCI\\eCn the IWO. 

Now 11 key fact is that the ubundnnce ol 
oxygen- IS in wa1cr, in generul , di ffer~ front 
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that in carbon dioxide, $0 whenever c o l 

dissolves in wate r the gas gradually 
becomes enriched or depleted in oxygen
I ll. 

lt so happens that. near the Poles, 
groundwater (like m in-water) has relatively 
f..:wer oxygen- IS molecules than near the 
Equato r (the difference is due to the 
slightly differe nt volatility o f H2 ' 80 and 
H2

1.0). Most of the world 's plants reside 
in mid northern latitudes; here , then, exists 
the best opportunity for atmospheric car
bon dioxide to exchange oxyge n with 
oxygen-18-dcpletcd water. 

The CStRO data carry signific;.nt implica· 
tions for global carbon-cycle modell ing. lf 
the plant hypothesis proves right, it pro· 
vides a new way of gauging the activity oi 
the global biosphere , important in con· 
structing models of how plan ts will respond 
to rising carbo n dioxide levels and for 
predicting ultimate carbon dioxide concen
trations. 

In this connection, it's worth noting that 
the results of CStRO's isotope-monitoring 
program at Cape Grim, Tasmania, show 
clear variations between years. with a 
maximum oxygen-18 conte nt in the summer 
of 1983/84. The data also show a regular 
annual cycle. suggesting seasonal plant 
activity. 

Up pops the latitude effect 

Initially. collecting oxygen-!!! ilnd oxygen-
16 data was incidental to the main business 
at hand - making measurements or carbon 
isotope abundances in carbon dioxide sam
pled at the Cape Grim Baseline Air 
Pollution Station (jointly operated by the 
Bureau of Meteoro logy and the CSJRO 
Division of Atmospheric Research). 

This work involv..:s on-site extraction of 
the carbon dioxide for a 2-hour period by 
first cooling an air stream to - 7o•c to 
remove water vapour, then cooling to 

Sources of oxygen-18 enrichment 

, ''"~"h"th. eo~ htpldl' 
rt.:hc-J 1\fltopc cq\illthrtllm 
lll'tlh lt.-r .,l) l ~r due: to PIJ"'"CI(\11 
uttboltu~ aah)i.b....C ~'l'lttc 

How (and why) abundance of oxygen-18 in atntn"Pheric C02 va ries 

r~lativ~ ahundance of oxygen-IS (percentage change) 
I 

CI·S 

if oxygen-IS :abundance were in 
equilibrium wuh ocean water 
(a 'low exch~ ngc r roces<) 
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- 196°C to trap the C0 2 , which is sent. t.o 
CSIRO laboratories at Aspendalc (Mel
bourne) for analysis. The method is unique, 
and produces isotope data o f supe rior 
quality (in te rms of accuracy and repeatabil
ity) compilrcd with ovcrsea• programs. 

Resu lts on the relative proportions of 
carbon-1 2 and ca rhon-13 can provide the 
scientists with va luable information on the 
size or the global carbon pool and how this 

If the atmosphere were still, we would 
observe in the Northern Hemisphere an 
oxygcn-18 abundance in atmospheric 
carbon dioxide the same as that in the CO: 
given out by planl~. In the Soutbem, with 
much fewer plants, an abundance between 
lbe figures for groundwoter ond 
ocean-water would be seen. However , 
because of vigorous at:mospbe.ric mixing, 
carbon dioxide from widespread latitudes 
comes together, and we get the res ult 
shown by the solid black curve. 

Secrets from a Pharaoh's tomb 

Last year. a team of new-breed 
archeologists carefully dri lled a hole 
through a 1·6-m·thick limestone slab that 
ancient Egyptians had \JSed tO sea l a funeral 
pit belonging to their Pharaoh, Chcops, at 
the base of his Great Pyramid. 

The modern intnaders, under the direc
tion of the Uni ted States Nationa l Geog
raphic Society and the Egyptian Antiquities 
Organization. encased their drill within a 
special air lock. They took little: some litres 
of the enclosed air, and some photographs 
(obtained by insert ing a miniature cameras 
through the !!-cm-diameter hole) . Then 
they ~ca led the hole and were gone, 
respect fully leaving the4600-year-old pit ro 
its intended solitude. 

The photographs showed a disi ntcgrated 
wooden boat. perhaps intended for the 
Pharaoh's journey to immortality. 

And what of the air samples? For one 
th ing. they will tell archeologists something 
about the chemistry of decay processes, 
and suggest ways of preserving antiquities. 

There is also a strong environmental 
interest - i( the pit's seal had been 
hermetic, and the air proved very old. then 
scientists would get a figure for the carbon 
dioxide content of th~ air back th<:n - long 
before humans began altering natural levels 
by burning fossi l fuel and clearing forests. 
A tmospheric scientists have some da ta 

from air bubbles trapped in polar ice (see 
£cos 47) , but readings from a different 
source would provide extra confidence in 
that. vital 'baseline' quantity. 

111e air was decanted and sent to a 
number of selected laboratoric~ for accu
ra te analysis of a wide r;mge of atmospheric 
constituents. Ten litres o( recovered air 
were sent to Or Francey at the Division of 
Atmospheric Research for measureme nt Of 
the stable carbon isotopes. 

The age of the air was determined by the 
presence or absence of modern chemicals 
(such as chloronuorocarbons, or CFCs) 
and by radiocarbon dating of the carbon 
dioxide. The Cf'C con tent proved that air 
as modern as that over Cairo had found its 
way in - unfortunately the tomb's seal 
wasn 't very good. 

Nevertheless, the carbon dioxide content 
Wll.$ twice that ou tside. Mea~urcment of the 
carbon isotopes confirmed thnt this was due 
to decay of the ancient cedar boat. Abu n
dances of the stable and radioactive 
isotopes both point to an effective age of 
the enclosed carbon dioxide of about 1900 
years- that is, a mixture of the old (4600 
years) und the new. 

Finding a Pharaoh's funeral hark. F. 
EI-Baz. NatiQnlll Geographic, 1988, l73. 
512- 33. 



Inside I he Cape Grim lubornlor). Or 
Frunccy C\lr:tch curbun dioxide rron• :lir 
piped down from lhc roof10p. 

i' ulfcl' lcd l>y planl \ und burn ing fos<il fue l 
(' cc / •co.1 ,H p;1g~ 6). ll owcv~r . 1hc ma,, 
\f'CCIWillCICI' the 'Cicnlis ts USC (() mCU\llrC 
rclntt\ ..: ahuntlant.~l', Gtnnot di-..tingw ... h 
1'(' 11'01 0 f1<1tll 1 '(' 11'0 11'0 (I hey ha\c 1hc 
~Hme ma--.,) 'u the "'0 ·11'() n.uiu prn\ltlc' 
a ''a~ ul cnrrl~l·t.ng I or ttu ... (h~ a'' urning ,, 
cnn,lanl r.lllll hc1wccn 1hc 1-0 and 1'0 
ubundantc'l 11 a"n pro' c' u,cful a' a 
cnh,·chcc~ n n I he 1111egril \ <)f the carhon
Jsotupc d,it\t 

A fc" year' ago. D r Frantc') no lll'Cd lhnl 
1hc oxygc n·N>Wpc dalu lrom Cnpc G rim 
<hO\\ cd ycady v:ui :nio n• . • 1nd he wondered 
why. At the t11nc. Dr 1'~1r1~ wu' on nn 

c \ thangc "'il a t 1hc Di\IM<lll. ·" " I D1 
France\· '"u~h l hi' help in expla1ning tlu' 
pull le 

I he rc,e.1r.:h p.11r l(lllt~ l\ ft)und other 

dat:t ''c:rc: '"'"r('~ and '"·r~ ·nnl'~ · \\ here 
ind1carunh nl \ea rh ' ana lion~ \\ t:rc noted 

1he 'UJ!!!C'Icd C\ plan<llion' " ere . b) 1he1r 
c:clrul:tllnn' umc nahlc 

J> r h ;lllte\ .111d l)r ' I .Ill' f) fC\II nlC th al 
m hcr people·, d uH1 lose preCISI(>n un 
" ' yg.:n· I X u huud:111ce 111 CO . hcc:nl'e c •f ,, 
fail ure 10 p11.!-<lry the ir air sampcc,. 
\Vhcncvcr c,·;•rhu11 d•o,1d~.-· \:OIIIC' ill cnntm.:t 

Dimensions of the C02 picture 

fhc f)" 1'um of Almo,pheric Rc~c.1rch \ 

major 'IUd) of I he glo bal carbon c)clc ""' 
llllll:tled Ill 197:! b) Or Graemc Pcarman 
Since then. nnw researchers have made 
h1gh -quuh1y uthcrvtllions of C'07 cnnccn· 
lntllt>n' lrom ,urcrah nvcr 'oulh-c:"tcrn 
Auslralia. I mm 1he Cape Grim (Tu'nllmia) 
flH\C hnc Air Pollution Station. nnd from 
1\nl;trcl~<' 'tati()lh. 

In rcccnl years. lhc >tienll'l' h;c\C 
fO<:u,cd tl1c1r ancntion on me:l\urmg the 

;,olopic compo~ilion of CO"' for thi~ aflo"' 
1hcm lt> pmpoml 1hc \Olli'CC' of \:lO:lli<lll' 

<l\Cf lime iilld lrom place In place in 

CO concentmtil>n\. 11 also uffll"' " more 
accuralc dc-,cnp11on of 1hc exchange 
rncch.llll\lll""nul:llcd in compu1c1 model\. 

The maJor 1so10p1c rat10 they' re after I' 
carbon- D · curlwn- 12. The '11C of thi' 
rn ll u depend' on how much atmO>plt<:ric 
('() , end' up in 1hc oceans and how much 
111 l;nld pi;Hll\ 

I he} iltl.! """ mtcrc,lcd in lhc c:trhon-
14. carbon-12 rmio in CO~ bccaU'C lhl\ 
!\""' :1 rad10carhon 'dating' for 11 {a' 
c..rl'<m 14 undcrgoc' >IO\\ radioac1ivc 
dCC:il)) Old C'02 {from fo,,il-fucf cnml>u'

ll<m or from deep-<>cean up" c:llingl h,1, le" 
c.;rhon-14 1han modern C02 (live plnnh 
;md 'urfncc w:~lcl\) C'arbnn- 14 anni}SC' nf 
C1pc G nm , ... nple, .m! done by coflaoor.n 

ing luhornmnc~ m i\uslr<~ l ia and ovcr~ca' 
The flllllili'<' o l the oxygen-IN : oxygen 

I 6 mc:c,urcmcnb i~ 1ha1 1hcy will provide. 
fur the flf,l 11mc:, ligurc< for gro<' - ra1hcr 
Lh:lll net nuxl!> nr CO:. 

A cruc~<tl par<~mctcr 111 1hc predicuon t>l 
luiUrc k,cf, u( almosphcric CO " ,1 

~mm h:dgc of I he le' cl priM 10 I he large 
ch<~nge bmughl ab<>ul O\t:r lh<' hl'l HMI 2011 
\car' h~ \\lde,prcad land-use change' ami 
1mlu'11 i:.Ji,alinn 

On lhl' front. most succc;,' h:L~ come 
from an analy'" of a1r 1n1ppcd in Ant a reil<' 
1ec cn1c' ('cc Ew' -17) The f:unl hrcalh of 
air lihcralcd from the ice ICib U\ IIHU (.'()~ 
level' 111 11\~0 wc1c abou t lRS fl.p.m (hy 
volunw) e<)mparcd "ilh curren1 level, of 
nc<~r J!iO p.p.m. 

\\ll h a film of " "lcr (pcrhap, on 1hc 111>H.lc 
of lhc 'ampling Oa,~ ). 11 ICnd' In di\\UI\ l' 
m 1hc \later Chem1cal expcnmcnl' ,ho\1 

that m ... uhttHlll. il takes on ~•n~r\tltC 'umc 
27 \CCOnl" (al :!5 (') for the O X) j,:CII Ill .1 
c:a rhnn thtH idc molecuk 10 cxch3ngc " ilh 
lhc n\~gcn in a w:u e r nw lcculc 

A rt·" old th" lllll<' , t ~I RO wa' ' e ll ill)! up 

a glnh111 '"r""""fl l1ng nc1wo rk . Funded hy 
1h~ Naliona l Energy Rc<c:uch. Dc,clop 

Olher wurc~ of vmwgc a1r ma\ .1l'o 
pruvuk 'aluablc cross-chec~' .md lhi' ;, 
wh> hopes "ere held for the tur frum 1he 
Chcops pyramid. Scicm1<1< mcr,c:" h.1n: 

anuly,cd "" buhbJ.:~ !rapped in cxlrcmcl>• 
ancien! amber-wilh m1xed and 1mccnnm 
1cwh~ - nnd rcccnlly Nt•w 7.ca land 
~Cicn!IMS sent Or Franccy some a1r recov
ered from compre~cd-air eyhntlc" u'cd 40 
yea" ngo 10 crank Oytng-boat en)!iiiC\. 

Or Franccy's earlier anempl tu dcmc 
figures for b)·gone ('0, level~ from me'""' 
mg lhc ralio of carbon- D 10 caroon-12 in 
Ta~manian tree nngs wa' cumphc:ned h\ 
1hc dl'>l.'OVCr} 1ha1 1hc lrcc,· ph)"nlng) 
change~ m response 10 increasmg almn'
pheric eo~ . thus modif)ing lhc l'lllllf'll' 
ralu1'. (Th1s phenomenon "· however. 
li~cly 1n prove usefu l in mc:"uring lhc 
di e eel influences of changing Ollllthphcrcc 
eo m po~it ion on pia nh.) 

On the theoretical side, 1hc C'SIRO scicn
lisls have been buildmg. LCsling, and 
npcratmg eo m put er modeb of glohal car
bon 1ranspon and exchange. Basically. 1wo 
1ypcs of modeh have evolved. 

'> one-dimensional model~ (u"ng onl) 
horiLOnla l layers in 1hc n1mosphcrc 
and ocean) for swdic~ of long-lerm 
response of the global atmo,phcrc

biospherc-occan sys1em to chung"' m 
mmospherie CO~ levels (for example. 
due to fossil-fuel cornbuslion) 

I> rwn-di men~ional models (employing 
horizonlal layers and .wne;, oflmiludc) 
1ha1 rctlecl the spalial di,Lnhulion and 

~hon-tcrm (seasonal) varia11011' 111 

sources and ~mk~ or mmo~phenc CO. 

fhc ("oiRO group is no\\ 311<!111ptlllg Ill lnlc· 
grate newl) acquired da1a (in paniculur. 
lhe isolopic d;na) wilh the models. rhc} 
arc working wilh 1he Cen1rc for Malhemal
IC:CI Analysis at Lhe Au,tralian Nmiona l 
Univcr~it y in this exercise. l2s1imutcs (>[ 
imporHi nl figures such as rates of 1 ropica l 
nunforcst di!Slruclion.mid laliiUde rcforcs
lation. and biological productivily nf lhc 
Anwrc11c oceans arc starling 10 emerge. 

mcm and D cmo nslr:lll(lll C'nunc1l Dr 
hantc~ and colleague' hegan mmuhl\ 
coflccl ion~ of clean. p rc"uri, cd a1r m 5- L 
g la\\ 0;~'k' from fi \ C <;t:llion\, T:tll!!lllt( I rum 
~\l:"k:1 1o lhe So ulh Po le (,c fun hcr fi l e 
' talio n' no 11 panicipatc). Unh l-,· nnnrnrn 
hie fla,k nc twnrks, I he t \L RO pwgr;nn 

tal-cs ~nn,id~rahle care to prc-tlr) lhc :ur. 
The rcM:archCr> began 10 ' cc tha t 1lw 

di"o lulio n o f ca rbo n diOXItk in l'<llcr. and 
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Greenhouse impact-new book 

'Greenhouse: Planning for Climate 
Change' is the title of a major new book 
that explores how climate ellange induced 
by the build-up of 'greenhouse gases' may 

affect Australia. 
Edited by Or Graeme Pearman of the 

csrRo Division of Atmospheric Research , 
it examines possible impacts on Australia's 
coasts , hydrology and water resources , 
natural environment , agriculture, and soc
iety. 

The 760-page book is the proceedings of 
the conference Greenhouse 87: Planning 
for Climate Change, held in Melboume 
late last year. Copies are available for $70 

each from CSrRO Publications, 314 Albert 
St. East Melbourne, Vie. 3002. 

its subsequent hydration. appeared to be 
essential steps in the control of the oxygen
isotope ratio of atmospheric carbon 
dioxide . And so they started looking at 
oxygen-IS abundances in various bodies of 
water. searching for clues that migh t 
explain the observed variations , in particu
lar a clear effect of latitude revea led by the 
global nask network . 

An early suggestion was that equilibrium 
with the oceans (which are enriched in the 
heavier oxygen- IS because of preferential 
evaporation of oxygen-16) could explain 
the observations. However, the ra te of 
exchange of carbon dioxide with the oceans 
(about 90 Gt a year) is too slow to account 
for the observed differences in oxygcn-
16 : oxygen-18 ratios in the Nort hern and 

No, not (Juile emtlty. Flasks of air, shill[Jed 
from across the world , arri¥e at the 
Divis ion of A tmospheric Res;lrch, 
Melbourne, for analysis . 

Helen G oodman uses a mas.~spectromete r 
to measure ca rbon dioxide iso topes . 

Southern I remisphcres and , in <~ny c;~se, 

would lead to a minimum at the Equator 
(where evaporation is greatest). 

Or Francey and Dr Tans have ru led ou t 
two other possible explanations for the 
different oxygen ratios in atmospheric 
carbon dioxide in the two Hemispheres 

exchange of carbon dioxide with water 
vapour and with cloud droplets. Both :Ire 
far too slow and don ' t lean towards the 
observed latitudina l pattern anyway. 

The combustion of fossil fuel (enriched 
in oxygcn- 18} fits the pattern, in tha t most 
occurs , with the release of carbon dioxide, 
in the Northern Hemisphere. However, the 
amount burn t - about 5 Gt a year- is 
not nearly enough to account for the 
observations. 

Just as the evaporation of oxygen- ! R is 
slower than that of oxygen- L6, so the 
heavier isotope condenses more slowly 
than its lighter sibling. Hence cloud drop
lets arc depleted in oxygen- 18 compared 
wi th ocean-water. Because t hese steps 

depend strongly on temperature, a clcur 
latit ude effect shows up. 

Most of the oxygen-IS-depleted water 
ends up in the ground, out or touch with 
the atmosphere. But then plants suck up 
ihe water through their roots and evaporate 
some of it to the air; because or the rapid 

catalysed exchange, this in turn leads to 
oxygen- IS enrichmen1 of mmospheric car· 
bon dioxide with respect to groundwater 
(but depleted compared with sea-water). 
Therein, ~ay the rcsenrchcrs, lies the 
answer to the original puzzle . 

Their on.e slight reservation concerns a 
possible small contribution from direct 

exchange with soil moisture. An 
uncatalysed exchange would be minute, 
but it's possibk that some catalytic agent 
in soi l accelerates the soil's contribution. 
However, the researchers have found virtu
ally no dai:n on c:~talysts in soils to enable 
them to investigate this effect further. 

That plants are the major influence is 
suggested by another interesting feature or 
their isotope data. That is, at each sampling 
si te, the carbon dioxide was 0·2% richer in 
oxygen- IS Lhan the local rain- and ground
water. When Dr Franccy and Dr Tans 
derived a mode l for this isotopic enrichment 
(a similar expression has been derived 
independently by Dr Ora ham Farquhar of 
the Austra lian Natio nal University) , it 
predicted a humidity effect on oxygen-18 
abundance. This humidity factor should be 
kept in mind when trying to interpret any 
yea r-to-year variations. 

And so it seems that plants quietly go 
about their business or intimately linking 
the earth with the air. Only now. with 
isotopic analysis, have we come to 
appreciate how huge an undertaking that is . 

Andrew Bell 

More about the topic 

Latitudinal variation in oxygen-18 of atmos
pheric C02 • R .J . Francey and P. P. 
Tans. Nmw·e. 1987. 327. 495-7. 


